GOVERNMENT OF ANDHRA PRADESH

ABSTRACT

Labour Employment Training and Factories Department – Allocation of complete subject “Child Labour Elimination and Rehabilitation including the supervision of National Child Labour Projects” to Labour Employment Training and Factories Department – Further action – Orders – Issued.

------------------------------

LABOUR, EMPLOYMENT, TRAINING & FACTORIES (Lab.IV) DEPARTMENT


*****

ORDER:

In the G.O cited, orders have been issued transferring the subject of “Child Labour Elimination and Rehabilitation including the supervision of National Child Labour Projects” to Labour Employment Training and Factories Department. In pursuance of the said orders, the following instructions are issued.

1) The Commissioner of Labour, Andhra Pradesh, Hyderabad shall act as Nodal Officer at State level, who shall coordinate the activities of the “National Child Labour Project Societies” in the State.

2) The Project Directors of the District National Child Labour Project should report to the respective Deputy Commissioner of Labour in the districts. The Deputy Commissioner of Labour will report the enforcement activities in respect of Prevention and Rehabilitation of Child Labour Act, 1986. He should also report the rehabilitation particulars duly obtaining from the Project Director, National Child Labour Project and report the same to his superior officers. Thus, the Deputy Commissioner of Labour, should act as a nodal officer at district Level on Child Labour matters.

3) The District Resource Centers shall be constituted immediately in the offices at the Project Directors of the National Child Labour Projects as per the instructions issued in the Proceedings No.N1/12468/2007, dt:18.03.2008 read with Proceedings No.N1/12468/2007, dt:__.08.2008 of the Commissioner of Labour, Andhra Pradesh, Hyderabad under the Chairman-ship of the District Collector. The Deputy Commissioner of Labour shall be the Convener. The office of the Project Director National Child Labour Project shall function as the office for the District Resource Centre and coordinate the activities of enforcement, rehabilitation of the children as well as the rehabilitation of the families of the released child workers. The National Child Labour Project should obtain the particulars of rehabilitation from other Departments like SSA, Social Welfare, Backward Class Welfare etc.,

4) The Deputy Commissioner of Labour should ensure that all the released child labourers are rehabilitated through the National Child Labour Project or Sarva Siksha Abhiyan or other schemes or projects of the Court.
5) The “Child Labour Tracking System” (CLTS) should be handled by the National Child Labour Project at the district level and the data of the Child Labour should be computerized duly obtaining the particulars from the Enforcement and Rehabilitation Departments.

6) All statistics pertaining to the enforcement and rehabilitation should be furnished by the Commissioner of Labour to the Government by 10\textsuperscript{th} of the succeeding months.

7) These orders shall come into force immediately.

(BY ORDER AND IN THE NAME OF THE GOVERNOR OF ANDHRA PRADESH)

BHANWAR LAL
PRINCIPAL SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT

To
The Commissioner of Labour, Andhra Pradesh, Hyderabad.
The Commissioner of School Education, Hyderabad.
The State Project Director, Sarva Siksha Abhiyan.
All District Collectors.
Copy to:-
The Special Secretary to C.M.
The P.S to the Minister for Labour and Factories.
The P.S to all Ministers.
The P.S to Chief Secretary.
The P.S to Principal Secretary to Government, L.E.T. & F. Department.
The P.S to Principal Secretary to Government, School Education Department.
The P.S to Principal Secretary to Government, (Sarva Siksha Abhiyan) School Education Department.
The P.S to Principal Secretary to Government, General Administration (Poll) Department.
The P.S to Principal Secretary to Govt., General Administration (GRM&AR) Department.
The P.S to Secretary, General Administration (Services) Department.
All Head of Departments.
The General Administration (Cabinet) Department.
All Departments of Secretariat.
The Finance (SMPC/BG) Department.
The Accountant General, Andhra Pradesh, Hyderabad.
The Pay and Accounts Officer, Hyderabad.

//FORWARDED :: BY ORDER//

SECTION OFFICER